
Snug Warm
for Women

Underwear
Children

Every thoughtful mother now
turns her attention to protecting tho
little ones from the fast approach-
ing wintry days with warm, com
fortable underwear.

Mothers, too, will find here the
right kind of underwear for them-
selves. We call special attention to
the famous Mentor underwear
which we are featuring in this very
complete department of women's
underwear.
For Children Fleece lined Menthor Union

Putts at 50c; those of wool and cotton,
at $l.O0 and SI.23

fleece lined, jersey ribbed shirts or pants, priced according to ue:
per garment 20 44t?Part wool, gray or white, shirts or pants; at, pr garment 50t?An excellent quality of Swiss rib wool, priced according to sl: at, per
garment S5 to fjl.OO

for Women A delightfully warm fleeca lined white union auit.gl25
A light weight union suit of fine combed Egyptian yarn which mnny

women prefer to wool 81.75A part wool suit $2.00; and a merrerUed, handsomely finished gar-
ment at . . ., 3 qq

A fine union suit of silk and wool at S.8.SO offers the finest quality,
perfect fitting underwear at a reasonable price. Write for catalog.
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FLOOD REACHES LA CROSSE

Railroad Tracks North of City Are
Covered wjth Water.

MISSISSIPPI KISES ISCH AN ROUE

Tw ef Blark River halls Mar Not
e Hebalit Maar Mrreheats

Are Mad Bankraat hr
tka rlM.

LA CROS0E. Wle., Oct. -The flood
from the Hatfield dam la now sweeping
tha country-nort- of Ua C'roeee and ta
Increasing the height of tha rlvar hare
at the rate of an Inch an hour. Kerly
today the Mlaalssippi river here stood at
right and eight-tent- h feet above aero, a
rlae of almost four feet sinoe Saturday
morning.

Tha .Northwestern Railroad tracka north
of !.a Cronse and Onaaaka are under
water, there having been In some, places

rlae of fifteen feet since the waters
began to go up. Traffic Is eomplataly
cut off. Considerable damage la reported
to farm property in the lowlands and
there are some heavy loss of stock.

That black River rails, wiped out by
the flood may not be rebuilt at all, Is
the opinion of many. i

One of the distressing results of the
flood will be the filing of petitions In
bankruptcy by many merchants. Losses
from isn.000 to aso.uou are numerous.

Mllltlna at Blark River.
Two companies of militiamen frpm

Msuiton and Eeu Claire arrived at Black
lUver Falls today. Thla put an end to
the looting which has been going on un-
der cover of darkness the last three
nights.

Supplies of food which arrived from la-
crosse Saturday are practically exhausted
today and more are needed. Not many
families are homeless, but with their In-

comes cut off many have no money with
which to buy food and tha leading men
of the community bWng In many
ruined, there la none at homo to whom
tha needy can turn for relief.'

HYDE MOTION FOR ELISORS
-- TO BE ARGUED WEDNESDAY

KANSAS CITY. Oct. that
the county marshal and his deputies are
prejudiced and cannot act fairly a motion
lht elisors be appointed to take .charge
vt the Jury In the second trial of Dr.
a. Clarke Hyde on the charge of mur-
dering Colonel Thomas 11. Bwope was
filed In the criminal court here today.

The trial Is scheduled to begin October
16. The petition for elisors also bars
ths eoroner who, according to law, might
ta.ke charge of the Jury In plaoe of the
Tusrshel. on ths ground thst hs, too, Is

IMPORTANT THAT PUBLIC SHOULD

MOW ABOUT GREAT '

v KIDNEY REMEDY
. .

The testimonial I am to give you
eomee unsolicited I have been Buffe-

ring from lumbago for ten years and at
times wss unable to stand erect. A Mr.
Deen of thla city, eaw me In my condi-
tion (Sent over) er.d Inquired the cauee.
I told htm that I had the lumbago. He
replied. "If you get what I tall you to,

ou need not have It " I said I would
take anything for ease He said. "You
get two bottles of Dr.' Kilmer's Swamp-Ko- ot

and take it and if It does not fix
you O. K. I win pay for the medicine
myself." 1 did so and am a well ruaji.
For five months I have been as well as
could be. Before 1 took your Bwamp-Ro- ot

was In constant pain day and night
This may look like advertising, but It
aeeme to me moat Important that thepublle should be msde fsmlltar with this
treatment as It is the only one I know
which is aa absolute cure. ! owa a great
deal to Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, andam eniloue that othere situated aa 1
was. aheuld know and take advantage ofit Hoping that thla testimonial may be
of benefit to some one one. I am.

J. A. HOUXANP,
' Kit Humboldt 6t.

Denver. Col.
ate of Colorado .

City and County of Denver f
i'ereonally appeared before me. a No-

tary Public In and for the city an.I
county of tha Stale of Coluradu. J a
Howlaod. known to nie aa the peraon
wnoae name la subscribed to the above
statement and upon' his oath declares
that it is a true and correct statement

Uenfel II. Draper,' Notary Public.

Letter te -

Dr. Kilmer a Co.,
fciafhasitMP, sT. V.

Yrjst Walt Swaap lee! Will 0s Far Yea
Mend to Vr. Kilmer A Co, Blnghsin- -

tun, N. .' fur sample bottle It til
fu'itlrpe eryone. Vou will als

"-

ing ail about the klJ.ee end bladder.
.

(''"! Jittf Keu..ii-
aif unc-S'ilU- r site bottles fur sale at
ail drug aturea.

and

IIk r&ill li
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prejudiced, being a witness against the
defendant The argument on the motion
will he heard Wednesday.

Elmer Swope of Martlnaburg. W. Va.,
who la trying to prove that he Is a
son of the late Colonel Thomas H. Swope
in 'order to establish hi claim to the
Swbpe millions, would be willing to ac-
cept M.00O In aettlement of Ills claim.
This was the announcement of counsel
for the Swope estate here today, follow-
ing the filing of a demand for Immediate
trial of the case In the circuit court. The
Hwopa attorneys said they would not
consent to pay Miner Swope one cent
In settlement.

Explosion Damages
Plant of Elevated

Railroad in Chicago
I'WC'AUIJ. Oct. 9.Uas In a laid. h..in

Is believed to have caused an exnlnmnn
which partly wrecked the Want of the
metropolitan West Hide elevated road
early today and caused a panlo among
ll leensers on a tram wliluh "was
within a few feet of the power house
when the accident occurred.

The explosion tore a hole thlrtv feet In
diameter in tha side of the building and
a piece of the third rail of the elevated
structure was hurled several hundred
feet. Five men. at work In the boiler
room at the time, escaped Injury.

Thieves Work in
Carnival's Wake

Mrs. O. Barrett of UM North T.m..
fourth street has reported to the nuiica
the theft of her neck chain and
locket Baturday night which ahe lost a
ana was lesytng the carnival grounds.
Jennie Boyer of 83M South Seventeenth
street, reported the Ions of her handbag
containing two purses In which shs had
several dollars. Hhe says the purse ws
snatchsd from her as sna was returning
to ner nome rrom the carnival, investi-
gations are being made In both cases.

BURLINGTON EXHIBIT
CAR DRAWS CROWDS

EbSEX. la,. Oct. to The
Bee)-T- he Burlington exhibit ear. In
charge of D. Clem beaver, has Just closed
a successful stand here, where the car
was visited by more titan 400 people on
Saturday. The large bundles of wheat
oate and alfalfa and the mammoth vege-
tables in the car from the Big Horn basin
of Wyoming looked very attractive to
many of the local farmers, particularly to
ranters, eeveral of whom expressed a de-
sire to own one of Uncle Kun'i hnm.
steads In the Big Horn basin.

DEATH RECORD

Wllllasa Ott.
, NEBRASKA CITY. Nab.. Oct. SWfira.
clali-WUli- am Ott the last surviving
member of the First Nebraska Infantry
of ths civil war. died at his home In
thla city Saturday, aged 67 years. He

ss born In Lke county. Illinois, and
csme to Nebraska City In 1S.T and msde
it his home all theie years save while he
wss away serving his country. He wss
married to Mies James In this city in
1M9 and to that union was born eleven
children of whom eight survive, they be-
ing four sons and four daughters. All
are married and residents of this cltv
save the two younger sons. The funeral
was held this sfternoon under the direc-
tion of Nuckolls lodgs No. T, Ancient
Order United Workmen, of which lodge
he was a charter member.

Ma
The following marriage license were

lesued:
Name and Realdenee. Age.

Arthur E. Amos, Omaha...... ....13
Orace K. Kelly, Omaha , ....
Frank Mintkue. Omaha K
Nina Moraine, Counjll Bluffs
Vaclav Plka. Omaha , ....S7
Katis Strelcus. Omaha ....24
John A. Hamilton. Maryvllla. Mo ....S3
Ann C. Anderson Stanton, la U
Ralph Van Tine. Omaha....... r
Gertrude Johnson. Omaha.,
Rudolph Heme. Omaha !7
Antunle alue, Oinuha .

Charles Preston. Hyannls, Neb.... ...,.?1
jsora Hot a, llanula. Neb itf
Edward A. Uyball. Des Moines
arah Chubbock, Lea Molnea '.'.'.'..il

Leonard F LJonberger, Sioux City ...7Anne W. Bruce, toloux City ...IS
Joaepli Kansk, eiouth Omaha ...M
Anion la pa tonka, bouth Omaha.;., ...
t.orens Kamler, Omaha ...SI
Kg pine Hirwrh, Omaha ...IS
Charles Clark. Omaha ...r:
Mabel Bowman. Omaha

Births eaa Deaths.
Btrtlis-- S. U and rvira Crow. ln NorthTwentieth street, girl; Chsrles snd AliceCountryman. Meihndiat hospital, boy,

Guy and Neola Park, ttot North Twenty.
fifth avanne boy; Walter and Grace

-- lanneven. .Martha etreet. girl:
ind Marv Fielder. 4,11 California etreel.

u.-- ; Max and Mary Wasner, ?,;o l.ui I
leel, ifty. Ol' f and Kmma Younger.
"ran avenue. aMrl.
l iiti.-u- r, r t. a..tL. i .

2:21 North Iwenly-alxi- h aireat: Geurga
I'u.evrekl. li years, i3 eoulU Thirtieth
sueet- -
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GAS HEARINGS IN BUFFALO

Fight for 90-Ce- Gas in Buffalo
TaJr.cn lait

DES MOIXtS CAPTAIN SUSPENDED

fall are te Notify Woman of lajory
ta Haehand and Death Cease of

Inqalry stedent (inn
Insane,

Trom a Staff Correepondent )

DCS MOINT.S. la , Oct. -(- Special Tel
egram.) The fight of the cltv of Dea
Molne to enforce an ordinance compelling
the Dea Moines Gss company to sell gas
at fin cents. Is to he csrrled to Bnffslo
N. Y., where the hearing before Judge
Robert ejloan will be continued. At the
request of the attorneys for the company
Judge Mcpherson of the federsl court is.
sued an order directing Judge 16an to
hold hearings at Buffalo. It was con-

tended by the gas compeny that It Is
to submit certain evidence unless

the court allowed hearings to be held out
side of Des Moines.

elect of Police Captain.
Jeff Rreedlng. police captain, waa sus-

pended today fnr ten days because he
.ailed to notify Mrs Peterson that her
husband who had been Injured In an
automobile accident, had died at the
hospital. City Thyslclan Hallor was also
reprimanded for his part In the neglect.
Mrs. Peterson wes not Informed of the
accident and knew nothing of It until
even hours after his death, and she and

her friends caused Investigation to be
made to place the blame.

Gilbert Qarwln. a young student tn

Drake university, became Insane from
over-stud- y and today, wss taken to Ht.
Joseph, Mo., by his father, where he will
be placed In a private HSnllsrlnm.

Four Killed and Six
Injured by Explosion
in Shaft in New York

NEW YORK. Oct. 8. Four men were
killed and six injured today In an ex
plosion of dynamite rlxty feet under
ground In a ahaft under Central park,
where they were working on the aqueduct
for the Catsklll watar system.

Ths dead men were all Italian laborers.
Mlchail Kearney, foreman of the gang,
who was seriously Injured, and John W.
Martin, night superintendent, were ar
rested on charges of criminal negligence.

The shaft where the explosion occurred
Is being drilled and blasted through solid
rock snd Is about sixteen feet In dia
meter.

GEAIN DEALERS
AVOIDLAWYERS

(Continued from First Page.)

CMnrriasman and a noted speaker, will
deliver the principal address thla after
noon. Senator G. M. Hitchcock will speak
thla morning en "The Principles of
Good Ooveernment as Applied to Busi-
ness."

Tha annual banquet v. ill be eld Tues-
day ntght at the Rome. About 100

women, wives of delegate.., were given
an auto ride about the city Monday after-
noon by the publicity bureau of the Cam-merci- a'

club and the Grain exchange,
and both mert and women were guests
of the Orsln exchange at night at the
OrV'Uum

At the opening session, after Invocation
by Rev. T. J. Mackay, Mayor Dahlmnn
and President E. P. Peck of the Grain
exchange welcomed the grain . men anU
P. O. Paddock of Ohte replied for the
visitors.

Norfolk, Va., Peorta, Til., and New Or-lea-

want the 1912 convention, with
chances favoring Norfolk. Frsd Mayer
of Toledo, W. N. Kckhardt of Chicago
and A- - E. Reynolds of Crawfordavllle.
Ind., are spoken of as candidates for
president

.Dead Bandit Identifies.
BARTI.EPVIU.E. Okl., Oct. t.-- Ona of

the three bandits who held up a Mis-

souri. Kansas A Texas passenger train
near here last week and was klued by a
posse In the Osage hills north of hers)
Baturday was today Identified aa Elmer
J. McL'ardy, who was Implicated in the
holdup of a Missouri Paclfle train near
Elliott, Okl., several weeks ago- - The
bandit gave the name of Frank Amos
when shot by a member of the posse.

Army Notes.
ergeant Charles RadcUtf, new of the

signal eorpe. of Seattle, Wash., has
been ordered to report to Fort Lawton,
Wash., to be assigned by the command.
Ing officer to Fort Omaha.

Barges nt John A. Cooney of the signal
corps, ststtonsd at Fort Omaha, goss to
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., where he will
report for duty as wireless telegraph
operator. ,

Private Elber R. Hoffman of the sig-

nal eorpe at Fort Omaha haa purchased
his discharge.

MotliersNo young-- woman, in tha joy ol
coming motherhood', ghould neglect
to prepare her system for the phys-
ical ordeal ahe i to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming
child depends largely tipon the care
she bestows upon herself during the
watting months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the coming event, snd its use
makes her comfortable during all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-
sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
snd keeping the breasts in good con-
dition, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more spt to be perfect and
strong where the mother haa thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be
given a young expectant mother than
ti.at she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
mecictne that baa proven its value in
thousands of

priSdhftSr.; Motli6rs
arug stores.
Write for free Priendb k for expect
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug
gestions of a helpful nature.

MADiTELD KLCVLATVR CO. Mttense, Ca

Stephenson Paid
Money to Candidates

for the Legislature
MILWAUKEE. Oct . .imerous csn

dldates for the Wisconsin leglslatur
which waa to elect a I'nlted 8tates sena
tor received money out of the 1107.793 cam
ralsn fund of Fenator Iraac Ptephenaon
according to testimony today before ttr
senatorial Investigation committee.

Rodney Packet t, one of the (Stephensoi-campaig- n

mansgers. testified the.
Thomas Reynolds received several hun
dred dollars. Ivl H. Bancroft received
U'V). C. C. Weliensgard received $30. and
four others recelvsd similar amounts
The men named were all candldstes fo;
the legislature at the prtmarlss of WS
Reynolds, Bsncroft and Weliensgard wsr
elected, snd In Joint session they voted
for Mr. Wephenson for the senatorshlp.
It was declared by the wttneee. however,
that the money was riven to the men to
promote not their own campaigns, but
that of Senator Stephenson. Thst the
giving of money to candidates for office
by another candidate wss a violation of
the etste law was the position taken by
Penatnr Oeorge Sutherland of Utah.

Beckett declared that In some Instances
It was not known that the man were can.
dldates for the assembly, and In no

were they to ure the money for
themselves. No promise waa exacted
from them that they would vote for
Stephenson, it was said.

Under a sharp by
Senator Atlee Pomerene. Beckett ad-
mitted that 110,000 to tU.000 out of tie
Stephenson fund was riven ta persons of
whose names no record waa kept It was
all given out In small amounts to cam-
paign workers, he ssld

During Senator Stephenson's campaign
there were made repeatedly charges of
bribery end corruption and Senator
Stephenson htrriself was complaining of
the great amount of money the campaign
waa coating him."

"Now under this condition didn't It
occur to you that you were not keeping
faith with the people In your failure to
record In detail the moneys apent?
Didn't It oome to you that you were
likely to face charges of bribery?" asked
Senator Pomerene.

"The campaign managers were confi
dent they were wholly within th,e law,"
replied Sackett. "Not a cent was used
corruptly."

Senator Ktephenson'a expenditures of
I10T.7M for the nomination waa small,
according to Sackett.

"How" much then do you think a man
would have to spend to make a proper
campaign?" asked Senator Pomerene.

"To conduct a campaign for the sen
atorshlp In Wisconsin properly would
coat from tlSD.OOO to !00,W. replied
tackett. ,

"One hundred and fifty te two hun
dred thousand to get a salary of $7,500?"
persisted Senator Pomerene.

"It la not supposed that a man goes to
the senate' for $7,500 alone," declared
Sackett.

GIRL ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
BY BROTHER AT PLATTE. S. D.

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Oct. a.Ftorenca
Purdee. ared 9. daughter of nmmln.nt
resident of Platte, waa shot and almost
Instantly killed as the reeult of the
accidental discharge of a ahotgun In
tha hands of her brother, Willie, aged 11.
The father had loaded hi shotgun for
the purpose of shooting at a hawk
which had been hovering over his yard;
but the hawk, proved ta be out of range
and he placed the. weapon in a bedroom,
leaving It loaded aa thera arntilil ha nn
delay In taking a shot at the hawk If
it again appeared. The little boy. who
had never before touched the ahats-un-.

found the weapon, and It waa acci
dentally discharged while bla sister was
not over six feet from the muxxle. The
entire charge atruck her in the neck and
chin, her chin being practically blown
off. She lived but a few momenta.

GIVES SECTION OF LAND

TO FRENDS' UNIVERSITY

WICHITA Kan, Oct. Ham-
mers, a tanner of Oreenaburg, Kan., to-
day made a gift of $38,000 to the Friends'
university, the Quaker college In thla
city. His gift consists of a section of land
at Bucklln, Kan., valued it $36,000. to
the university endowment Hammers has
grown wealthy falsing Wheat Hia wife
la dead' and be has no children.

HE REDUCED 57 POUNDS

New Method af Flesh Re4netla
Proves Astoatahlngtlr

gaeooeafaJL .

JOHNSTOWN, Oct l.-- The truth of the
claim made by Hon. H. T. Stetler of
Johnstown, Pa., that he reduced bis
weight by fifty-seve- n pounds in an In
credibly short time haa been fully estab
lished

The facta are, as proven by a careful
Investigation, that Stetler received, at his
own request on forty days' trial, from
Prof. n. O. Burns of No. IT West Thlr

street. New Tork. a simple. In
visible device, weighing lees than one
ounce, which when worn aa directed, aats
aa an Infallible flesh reducer, dispensing
entirely with dieting, medicines and exer-
cises. The results with Stetler. aa with
other prominent men and women, were
gratifying aad astonishing. It Is said that
the offer te send tbeee outfits on forty
days' free trial has been extended for a
time.

HYMENEAL

Bnrne-Tlerae- y.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Oct.
Word was received here today of the

marriage of Miss Mamie Tlerney. niece
of Cornelius Tlerney, a prominent busi
ness man here, to James Burn of
Greeley Center. The ceremony was per.
formed at St. Mary's church In Omaha
last Thursday and the announcement of
the wedding came aa a great surprise to
both friends and relatives of the bride.
Miks Tlerney, who was In Omaha on a
visit, la one ef the popular young women
of Broken Bow. while Mr. Burns haa
been connected with the Burlington road
foi the last iweuty years. The newly
married couple have not deotded whether
their future home will be here or at
Orceley Center.

tarevee-Ualtna- t.
KKBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Oct.

clal.l-Ha- rry W. Groves, aged $7 years.
was married yesterday to Mrs Lena OeJ
lent, aged ell years. They are both real
dents of this city and the bHJe Is the
widow of one of the Gallant oro'hera.
who went out on the river hunting one
stormy day lata in the fall and all that
was ever found w-- a the empty up
turned boat None of the three brothers
survived to tell the story.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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OFFICIAL REPORT ON CROPS

Corn Percentage is 70.2, Against
78.8, the Ten-Ye- ar Average.

SPBING WHEAT BELOW AVERAGE

Estimated Vteld le Thirty-On- e Mil-

lion Baah-l- s Below Lost Year's
Final Eatlaaatc Winter

Wheat Xlne Millions Off.

WAHINOTON. Oct --The October
crop report of the crop reporting bosrd
of the United States Department of Ag
riculture. Issued at 2.15 p. m. today, shows
ihe condition October 1, or at time of
ha meet, the yield per acre as Indicated
by the condition on that date, and pre
liminary estimates of the total production
of the principal crops of the country, as
follows:

Corn Condition. 70.2 per cent of a nor
mal, compared with 70.$ per cent on Sep-

tember 1, 1911; 80.3 on October 1, la 10. and
S.f per cent, the ten-ye- October av

erage. Indicated yield per acre, 23 $

bushels, compared with 27.4 bushels, the
1P10 final yield, and 27.1 bushels, the av-
erage final yield for the last five years.
The area planted to corn was 110.939.0)0

seres, or 101.7 per cent of the area planted
last year.

The condition on October 1, of Im
portant crope In corn states with com
parisons follow:
State. 1SU. i9io r. av.
Iowa 70 84 79.
Kansas t 63 68
Missouri 71 t 78.
Nebraska 2 72 7ft

Spring Wheat Preliminary estimate of
production. 300,387,000 bushels, compared
with 2ffl,$.000 bushels last year and

bushels, the average for the last
five years. Yield per acre, .T bushels,
compared with tl.T buehela last year, and
1S.I bushela, the five-ye- ar average. Qual-
ity, 79.$ per cent, compartd with a ten-ye- ar

average of 87.1 per cent
Winter Wheat Preliminary estimate of

production, 45,19S,000 bushels, compared
with 464,044.000 bushels In 1910 and

bushels, the five-ye- ar average.
Yield, per acre, 14.S bushels, compared
with 15.$ bushels In 1910, and 15. & bushels,
the five-ye- ar average..

All Wheat Preliminary estimate of
production, C5.61S.OOO bushels, ctmpared
with S9i.443.000 bushels last year, and
(88.318,400 bushels, the five-ye- average.
Yield per acre, 12.$ bushels, compared
with 14.1 bushels last year and .7 bush
els, the five-ye- average.

Oata Preliminary estimate of produc
tion. $73,614,000 bushels, compared with
1.120.765,000 bushels last year, and $32,124,-40- 0

buehela. the five-ye- ar average. Yield
per acre, 24.$ bushels, compared with 31$
buahels last year and 28.4 bushels, the
five-yea- r average. The quality of oats
was $4.$ per cent compared with a ten-ye- ar

average of 96.8 per cent
Yield of Barley Lighter.

Barley Preliminary estimate of produe.
tlon. 146.861,000. bushels, compared with
162.227,000 bushels last year and 166.356.000
bushels, the five-ye- average. Yield per
sore, 20.7 bushela, oompared with 22.4

bushela last year and 24.8 bushels, the
five-ye- ar average. The quality of bar-
ley was $4.$ per cent compared with a
ten-ye- average of 87.5 per cent.

Rye Preliminary estimate of produc
tion, 80,677,000 bushels, compared with
3$.O3$.O0O bushels last year and 32.414.000

bushels, the five-ye- ar average. Tteld
per acre, 15.6 bushels compared with 16.3

bushels last year and 16.4 bushels, the
five-ye- average.

Hay Preliminary estimate of produc
tion. 46,969,000 tons, compared with 60.78,-00- 0

tons last year and 63,607.400 tons, the
five-ye- ar average. Yield per acre, 1.0$

tone, compared with 135 tens last year
and 1.41 tons, the five-ye- ar average.

Buckwheat Condition, $1.4 per cent of a
normal, compared with 111 per cent on
September 1. $17 per cent in 191$ and $4.2

per cent the ten-ye- average. Indicated
yield per acre. 19 $ bushela. oompared with
30.$ last year and 19.6. the five year aver-
age. The area planted to buckwheat waa
$01,000 acres, or $7 per cent of last year's
acreage. '

Potatoee Condition. 61 1 per cent ef a
normal, compared with 6$.$ per cent Sep-

tember 1, Tl.$ per cent laet year and 76.$

per cent the ten-ye- ar average. Indicated
yield per acre. 7$.T buahele, oompared
with $4.4 buahels last year and 96 $ buah
els, the five-ye- ar average. Area planted
to potatoes was $.495,000 acres, or 97.$ per
cent of last year.

Tobaeeo AeraagfO Decreased.
Tobacco Condition, 80$ per cent of a

normal, compared with 71.1 per cent
1, $0.2 per cent last year and 83.4

per cent the ten-ye- ar average. Indicated
yield per acre, 801.1 pounds, compared
with 797.$ pounds last year and $36 pounds.
tha five-ye- ar average. Area planted to
tobacco waa 893.300 acres, or 72.4 per cent
of last year's acreage.

Flax Condition. $9.$ per cent of a nor-

mal, compared with 68.4 per cent Septem-

ber 1. 47.3 per cent last year and 78 $ per
cent, the eight-yea- r average. Indicated
yield per acre, $.1 bushela compared with
4.8 bushela last year and $.$ bushels, the
average for Area planted to
flag waa $.01X000 acres, or 103.$ per cent
of last year's acreage-Ric-

Condition. $4 4 per cent ef a nor-
mal, oompared with $7.1 per cent ep
tember 1. $8.1 par cent last year and $ 3

par cent the ton-ye- ar average. Indicated
yield per aero, 81 bushels, compared with
33.$ buahels last year and 33.4 buahels. the
five-ye- average. Area planted to rice
waa 706.700 acres, or $7.$ per cent of lat
year' a acreage.

Apples Condition. $$.$ per cent of a nor-

mal, compered with $6-- per eent Septem-
ber 1. 4a 4 per cent last year and $14 per
cent the ten-ye- average.
I

An VglT eaea
should be covered with clean bandages
saturated with Bucklen'e Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, piles. 26e.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co- -

Face Fetling Eay
Blond or Brunetto

"The blnnde'e complexion fades early,
beceuse her skin Is extraordinarily thin
and fine.' saya Mme. Llna Cavalierl,
perhaps the most famous living beauty.
"The brunette's, aa a rule, la tha reverse.
The skin la thicker and haa a tendency
to aa oily appearance."

For either the faded blonde'a akin or
tha brunette's oily or sallow complextou.
the beat remedy la ordinary mercollsed
wax. Used dally, this will give una an
entirely new complexion within about a
week'a time. Tbe wax gradually absorbs
the worn-o- ut surface skin, with all Ita
defects, a little each day. without affect-
ing the delicate underakln In the least
The latter will have the exquisitely beau-
tiful glow of youth Indeed, one may
readily lose 'en to fifteen yeara from
her age, eo far aa appearance goee. by
a course of tnla simple treatment. Mer-
collsed wax. aecurable at any drug store,
ta applied like cold erearo. Adv.

Band of Zapatistas
Dynamite Bridge and

Wreck Two Trains
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 9.-- The hand of

Zapatistas who yesterday dynamited the
"Bridge of Death'' on the Inter-Ocean-

railroad near Axloohlspam in Puebla,
held up and robbed the, passenger trsin
from Atenrlngo and refusing to permit
the trainmen to go back and flag a
freight train that waa following the pas-
senger caueed a wreck In which the fire-
man and a train boy were killed and fif-
teen passengers Injured.

The pssaengers had been lined up along-
side the train and stripped of their

when the freight train thundered
around the curve and crashed Into the
rear of the passenger train. There was
little time to escape from the danger sone
and many were struck by bits of wood
and steel from the splintered coaches.
Among the seriously Injured were a Brit
ish cltlxen named McLaughlin and his
wife of Puebla.

The Zapstfstss. nonplussed by the acci-
dent, proceeded to rob the freight and
Its crew. Oenersl Huerta. who had been
commanding the federal pursuit of Za-
pata, arrived at the rapitol today for a
conference with President de La Barra.
He Is one of those alleged by General
Madero to be associated with Oeneral
Reyes In a new revolutionary plot.

According to government advices today
1,300 Zapatistas have been routed by S00

federals under General Alberto Palaclos.
The fight lasted from T o'clock Pattirday
night until $ o'clock Sunday morning.
Many dead and wounded from both s.ucs
are reported.

The Zapatistas demanded the surren-
der of Axochlapam. near Jonacatepec tn
the atate of Guerrero. The federals re
fused and made a stubborn defense for
hours until they were reinforced by
troops from Jonacatepec. who attacked
the rebels In the rear. The enemy then
fled. Zapata was not captured.

First Venire for
McNamara Jury

is Examined
LOS ANGELES, Oct. $.-- By agreement

today between attorneya of each side
the of Attorney John ft.
Harrington, of counael for the McNam- -

araa, before the grand jury was post-
poned for resetting. This was done to
permit Attorney Darrow and his asso
ciates and District Attorney Fredericks
to attend the examination of the first
venire of jurymen for the McNamara
UiaJ.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e citlxens
of Los Angeles county from among
whom may be called the twelve men to
to pass upon tha guilt or Innocence of
John J. and Jamea B. McNamara in the
Loa Angelea Tlmea dynamiting case !

gathered today in the new court room
of Judge Walter Bordwell.

The men constituted the first venire
to be summoned aa jurors In the Mc
Namara trial, which is acheduled to be- -

gin next Wednesday. They were called
by Judge Bordwell to enable the court
to excuse thoee who for any reasons
may be unable to serve.

The names of the veniremen were kept
secret when drawn and the calling of
each Juror waa attended by a hasty
scratching of pencils as representatives
of opposing counsel in the coming trial
Jotted the name down for future ref-
erence.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Judge William B. Rose, supreme Judge,
of Lincoln, Is In town. ,

Mrs. Harry II. Claiborne, who haa been
111 fot two weeka. has recovered suf-
ficiently to leave the hospital. She is
convalescing at 1519 Chicago street.

Lillian Rusasi's Warning.
Sort Foot: Bad Health

Lillian Russell Is a physical marvel.
Now In mature years.- nut having pre-eerv-

all the fresh beauty of youth.
In the Chicago Tribune ahe eaya: "Care
of tin- - eet (the hardest worked mem

bers or trie coay)
Is absolutely es-
sential to health.
Constant Irritation
from sore feet of-
tena causes serious
nervous disorders,
and nothing brings
wrinkles to the face
more cer t a I n ly.
Here la the best
treatment known to
aclance for all foot

aliments. It works through the pores
and rsinovea the cause: "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Caioclde compound In
a baeln of hot water. Soek the feet In
thle for full fifteen minutes, gently
massagine the soft psrts." The effect
Is slinost masical. All aoreness dis-
appears Instantly. Corns and callouses
can be peeled right off. It gives Instant
relief for bunions, aching feet, aweaty
feet, chilblains and froet-btte- e. Any
drueglat has Caioclde In etock or will
ouickly act it from the wholesale house.
A twentv-flv- e cent box ueuallv cures
the worst feet. Caioclde la not a oatent
medicine. Pon t waste money on

remedies. Insist on getting what
you want from the druggler.

THE FAMOUS

VENO HEALING POWER
Rheumatic Cripple Made to Walk
Tape Worms Remover Aathma

and Catarrh Cured Within a Few
Minutes br the Moat Wonderful
Treatment of the Age.

Nothing; Like It Ker Before Seen
or Heard of. Thousands Alwaya At-

tend the Healing snd Lecture.
The stage will be filled with nun '

snd women Buffering with chronic
diaeases of all forma. See him
break crutches, cancea snd invalid
chairs and make the maimed, lame,
paralytic and rheumatic walk with-
out the aid of their crutrhea snd
canes, and make the deaf hear.

WASHINGTON HALL
HARNEY AND 1HTH 8TRKKTS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12.

Beautiful Tooth
There are Sut few people-wh- have

them, tsood teeth everyone might have
If they would go to Dr. Bradbury. The
quickest, easiest and least painful are
tha only utethoda employed by ua and
hundreds of our patlenta. both In and
out ef the city wtll gladly tell you about
the good dental work and our ta

ways of doing thlnga.' Crowna and bridge
work from $J eo per tooth. Plates thai
fit from 84 00 to 111 80 Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you Work warranted
ten ye-- e.

DR. BRADBURY, The Dentist
IT Tears sue beoetloa.

IMS ree-aaa-t rsa B. IT&

9- -

n.
COUGH SYRUP

For coughs, colds,
hoarseness, bronchitis,
croup, Influenza,
whooping cough,
measles couch, ana for
asthmatic and con-
sumptive coughs In all
stages of the disease.
Good for man, woman
and child. Nothing
better. iTice, 2a eta

NO MORPHINE MmOR CHLOROFORM
"I had s coiish for four

week, but after taklne twi.3
buttles of Pr. Bull's CoushS
Frrtip the rough waa all Jamea W. Brrd.
2S-'- 6 S. ISta St., rhl!a.lelphia. Pa. ,

SAMPLE, SENT FREEWrite tor It today. Mention this paper. Addreas
A. C. MEYER CO., BALTIMORE, Ml.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdcr
neutralizes the destructive
acids of the mouth cleanses,
preserves and beautifies the
teeth, and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.1

SHO-fiO- T An
FAR VISION

Without Lines
in the HEAR 7

Lens
Single in Appearance, Double ta
Purpose happily describe our
BHO-XO- T lenses. No lines of
cement to collect dust or give an-
noyance. Just comfort and ef-
ficiency. Step In and let us show
you.

lluteson Optical Co.
813 South 16th Et.

AT rOJNTAINS.HOTrLS.Olt CLSgWNCftg
Get the

Original and Genuine

ElOeLICK'S
K)ALT ED (11 LIC

TheFoodDrinkforAHAge
txa MILK. HALT CRAM EXTRACT. II rOWDll

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on MHORLICK,SM

Take peckaga home)

Introductory

Sale ;
For tha Purpoaa
of I n t r oduolng
Kentucky's Fin"
aat Bottled' In
Bond WhlskMa

We Offer
Old Lewis H. By
Full Quart. 05a)IBl Old Rlpy Bbr.
Full vQuatt. 90a

G. Schlank
Wines liquors
18Q7 Douglas SC
Phone Doug. 041

John Says:
"My, how tone-som- e

the Carnival
are Tur-

kish Dancers gone
a o more white
oodles; nothing?eft but memories

and stale Confetti.
Sut cheer up boys,'
you still have
TSXfST BUSTS
So CXQA&S."

John's Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

Rollablo
Dentistry

Taft's Dental Rooms

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

BERMUDA
fin A ir upwards. Meal an.l
ixklLI fiuihlj staterooms included,
w w No steerage, all first
Class srrn.nmodatlons.

Cheaper Than to Stay at Home

THKSK RATES are the lowest
have ever been in ef-

fect for thoee who sail now. They
may not continue long.

By S. S. "Tapis" Oct, 28
Wireless and every modern applunc.

SAHDX&S0V ; SOX.
fienl. Agls., li S. J.uSaiLe St., i.'icago'
J. O. I.tnion. I'. P. T. A. Ill e' ' K. It

K Hoi k, ltf 2 hamuli, nH. I'. Shields, lvl harna i M ,
Louis tare I'irat Nat Bank.

Omaha.


